BROADEN YOUR PERSPECTIVE

SUMMER 2020
UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI
As one of the top research universities in the country, the University of Miami brings together esteemed faculty and talented students from throughout the United States and the world.

**Note:**
In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, many courses that are traditionally offered on campus will be conducted remotely until further notice to prioritize the health and well-being of our community. This decision is guided by the recommendations of leading health officials and to reduce the potential spread of the coronavirus.

Please note the distinction between online courses and remote courses:
- Online courses are courses that have been strategically designed to engage learners in an online format.
- Remote courses are courses that transitioned from on-campus instruction to remote instruction in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. All remote courses are marked with an orange asterisk (*).

The information contained in this brochure is subject to change.

Visit [coronavirus.miami.edu](https://coronavirus.miami.edu) for the latest University updates and advisories as well as links to additional resources. For updates specific to a Division of Continuing and International Education program, visit [dcie.miami.edu/coronavirus](http://dcie.miami.edu/coronavirus).
## SUMMER CALENDAR 2020

### SUMMER SESSION A | MAY 18 – JUNE 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration for Summer Sessions Begins</td>
<td>April 13</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadline for Readmission</td>
<td>May 4</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIRST SUMMER INTERSESSION CLASSES BEGIN</strong></td>
<td>MAY 9</td>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing available</td>
<td>May 17</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Advising for New Students*/Registration</td>
<td>May 18</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLASSES BEGIN</strong></td>
<td>MAY 18</td>
<td>MONDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Day for Registration and to Add a Course</td>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Day To Drop a Course Without a “W”</td>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Day to Make a Change in Credit-Only Designation</td>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday (Memorial Day)</td>
<td>May 25</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to drop a course</td>
<td>June 10</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FINAL EXAMS FOR ALL CLASSES - SESSION ENDS</strong></td>
<td>JUNE 26</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Closes At Noon</td>
<td>June 27</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Grades Released by Faculty in CaneLink by Noon</td>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Grades Available to Students in CaneLink</td>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School Deadline for Completion of Dissertation / Thesis</td>
<td>August 7</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUMMER SESSION B | JUNE 29 – AUGUST 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration for Summer Sessions Begins</td>
<td>April 13</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadline for Readmission</td>
<td>June 15</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECOND SUMMER INTERSESSION CLASSES BEGIN</strong></td>
<td>JUNE 27</td>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing available</td>
<td>June 28</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Advising for New Students*/Registration</td>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLASSES BEGIN</strong></td>
<td>JUNE 29</td>
<td>MONDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Day for Registration and to Add a Course</td>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday (Independence Day)</td>
<td>July 3</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Students: Last Day to Defend Dissertation/Thesis for Summer 2019 Graduation</td>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Day To Drop a Course Without a “W”</td>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Day to Make a Change in Credit-Only Designation</td>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to drop a course</td>
<td>July 22</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLASSES END</strong></td>
<td>AUGUST 5</td>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Day</td>
<td>August 6</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School Deadline for Completion of Dissertation/Thesis</td>
<td>August 7</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FINAL EXAMS FOR ALL CLASSES - SESSION ENDS</strong></td>
<td>AUGUST 7</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Closes At Noon</td>
<td>August 8</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Grades Released by Faculty in CaneLink by Noon</td>
<td>August 10</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Grades Available to Students in CaneLink</td>
<td>August 12</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUMMER SESSION C | MAY 18 – AUGUST 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration for Summer Sessions Begins</td>
<td>April 13</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadline for Readmission</td>
<td>May 4</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Available</td>
<td>May 17</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Advising for New Students*/Registration</td>
<td>May 18</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLASSES BEGIN</strong></td>
<td>MAY 18</td>
<td>MONDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Day for Registration and to Add a Course</td>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday (Memorial Day)</td>
<td>May 25</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Students: Last Day to Defend Dissertation/Thesis for Summer 2019 Graduation</td>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Day To Drop a Course Without a “W”</td>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Day to Make a Change in Credit-Only Designation</td>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday (Independence Day)</td>
<td>July 3</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to drop a course</td>
<td>July 7</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLASSES END</strong></td>
<td>AUGUST 5</td>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Day</td>
<td>August 6</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School Deadline for Completion of Dissertation/Thesis</td>
<td>August 7</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FINAL EXAMS FOR ALL CLASSES - SESSION ENDS</strong></td>
<td>AUGUST 7</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Closes At Noon</td>
<td>August 8</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Grades Released by Faculty in CaneLink by Noon</td>
<td>August 10</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Grades Available to Students in CaneLink</td>
<td>August 12</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*As Scheduled By Appointment

Academic calendar subject to change. The most up-to-date calendars are available at [www.miami.edu/registrar](http://www.miami.edu/registrar).
ACCREDITATION

The University of Miami is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges to award bachelor’s, master’s, and doctoral degrees. Contact the Commission on Colleges at 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097 or call 404-679-4500 for questions about the accreditation of the University of Miami. The individual schools and colleges of the University hold memberships in their respective accrediting and professional groups, as indicated in the online bulletin published at www.bulletin.miami.edu.

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

For a full description of a course title other than the Intersession or Special Courses and Workshops that are found in this catalog, refer to either the Undergraduate or Graduate Studies Bulletins (www.bulletin.miami.edu) or check out the Search for Classes section at our website: miami.edu/summersessions.

CLASS LOAD

Full-time enrollment for summer is 12 credit hours. These 12 credits may be taken in one session or as a total combination of credits from both sessions. Students typically enroll in 6 credits each Summer Session; however, students with a B average or better may request approval from their academic deans to carry an additional course. Students in good standing may normally take a 4-credit laboratory class plus a 3-credit class, for a total of 7 credits. A total of 12 credits may be earned through attendance at Summer Sessions A, B, and C.

CLASS SECTIONS

The beginning and ending time of each course is as indicated, e.g., 8:30-9:55 a.m. Days of class meetings are designated as “Mo” for Monday, “Tu” for Tuesday, “We” for Wednesday, “Th” for Thursday, “Fx” for Friday, “Sa” for Saturday, and “Su” for Sunday.

In addition to the traditional schedules, there are also Intersession classes, Extended Summer, and travel classes that have special dates and refund policies.

GENERAL PURPOSE CLASSROOMS

General Purpose Classrooms (GPC) will only be assigned to summer courses that adhere to the standard schedule. Once all standard courses are assigned, semi-standard classes will be assigned a GPC, pending space availability. Any courses that do not follow the standard schedule will need to use school/department controlled classrooms.

CLASS CANCELLATIONS

The University reserves the right to cancel any class in the Summer Sessions that enrolls an insufficient number of students. Full refunds are made when a class is canceled.

CREDIT-ONLY OPTION

Students may use this option with free electives and receive a grade of “CR” (Credit Received) or “NC” (No Credit). For full details of the credit-only option, please see the Undergraduate Studies Bulletin under “Academic Procedures and Information,” www.bulletin.miami.edu.

AUDITING CLASSES

An audit student enrolls as an observer or listener only. Auditing is allowed only when there is space available in the class and when the academic dean, having jurisdiction over the classes, authorizes audit status. There is a nonrefundable fee to audit courses. For more information, please refer to the Resources for Non-Degree at www.miami.edu/assp or call the Division of Continuing and International Education registration desk at 305-284-3889.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS

All examinations will take place on June 26 for Summer Session A and on August 7 for Summer Session B and C, unless otherwise noted. They will be held during the regular time period. Most classes will hold exams in the room that the individual classes have been meeting in; however, if there are any conflicts, an alternate room may be assigned for the final exam. Any alternate room assignments will be made available at least 1 week prior to the final exam day. If a conflict in the examination schedule occurs, students should consult the instructors whose classes are in conflict. When an alternate time or times have been arranged, the academic dean should be informed.

SUMMER GRADUATION

While no formal commencement exercises are held at the close of Summer, a student who expects to graduate in the summer should contact their dean’s office. Academic deans are the only officers authorized to approve the placing of a student’s name on the list of candidates for degrees; they will not approve a candidate whose record does not show at least a C average at the time of application. Complete graduation requirements are published in the University’s Undergraduate and Graduate Studies Bulletins at www.bulletin.miami.edu. Candidates for graduation are expected to be thoroughly familiar with these requirements.

TRAVEL POLICY

Travel costs for programs are approximate and subject to change. A nonrefundable deposit secures your place on a trip. If a student pays the total travel package but must cancel, travel fees and nonrefundable deposits are forfeited. Inherent to travel courses is the constant possibility of changing circumstances. As a result, UM reserves the right to change the program’s requirements, itinerary, accommodations, and educational and non-educational activities offered. UM further reserves the right to make any changes to the program. In the event of any changes, no reimbursements will be offered.

EXCLUSIONS

The University reserves the right to change any provision or requirement, including, but not limited to fees and tuition, at any time without notice. Degrees, courses, programs, activities, and like academic or non-academic offerings of the University may also be changed from time to time without notice. The University further reserves the right to require a student to withdraw at any time under University policies, as may be promulgated from time to time. Further, admission of a student to the University of Miami for any semester does not imply that such student will be enrolled in any succeeding academic semesters. It also reserves the right to impose sanctions on any student whose conduct is unsatisfactory. Any admission on the basis of false statements or documents is void when the misconduct is discovered, and the student is not entitled to any credit hour for work, which the student may have done at the University prior to any discipline that may be taken as a result of such misconduct. When a student is dismissed or suspended from the University for cause, there will be no refund of tuition or fees paid. If a dismissed student has paid only a part of his tuition and fees, the balance due to the University will be considered a receivable and will be collected. There will be no refund of tuition, fees, charges, or any other payments made to the University in the event the operation of the University is suspended at any time as a result of any act of God, strike, riot, disruption, or any other reason beyond the control of the University.
# Tuition and Financial Aid

## Undergraduate Tuition
All credits (per credit hour) .................. $2,100*

## Graduate Tuition
Regular credit course  
(per credit course) .......................... $2,100*

“0” research credit courses  
(per course) ................................. $2,100*

## Audit Work
No degree credit and non-refundable.  
Tuition (per course) ......................... $2,100*

## Health and Counseling Centers Fee
Per session ........................................... $93*

## Student Activity Fee
Per session ........................................... $11*

## Student Center Complex Fee
Per session ........................................... $83*

## Health Insurance Fee
All students ........................................... $889*

Note: Please visit [www.osas.miami.edu](http://www.osas.miami.edu) for complete and updated information on tuition and fees.

*All tuition and fees are subject to change.*

## Financial Aid
Undergraduate and Graduate students who wish to apply for need-based financial assistance during the Summer 2020 term must submit the 2020-21 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). The application became available on October 1, 2019, and is available online at [www.fafsa.gov](http://www.fafsa.gov).

For more information regarding financial assistance, please visit [www.finaid.miami.edu](http://www.finaid.miami.edu).

If you have questions, please call or stop by the office at the Whitten University Center, Suite 2275, and 305-284-6000.

## General Summer Federal Work-Study Information
Summer Federal Work Study (FWS) eligibility is based on the preceding academic year’s eligibility. A student must have the preceding academic year’s FAFSA on file and demonstrate summer financial need in order to be awarded. If a student is enrolled in summer classes at UM, the Office of Financial Assistance Services will review summer FWS eligibility automatically and notify the student.

Students who are not enrolled in summer classes at UM and believe to be eligible (if eligible during the preceding academic year) may complete a Summer FWS Appeals form. Students are awarded depending on availability of federal funds. Check the Student Employment website for additional information, summer dates, pay periods, etc. at [www.miami.edu/ose](http://www.miami.edu/ose).

Law and Medical students will be reviewed for summer FWS by their respective financial aid offices and eligibility criteria.

## Tuition Refund
Students who withdraw receive credit for tuition and eligible financial aid funds using a prorated calculation.

For additional information visit [www.osas.miami.edu](http://www.osas.miami.edu)

## Return of Unearned Financial Aid
Title IV funds will be returned in accordance with federal regulations. All other aid will be returned based on the tuition refund percentage.
ADMISSION AND REGISTRATION

The University of Miami, a private, nondenominational, coeducational institution of higher learning and research, takes pride in its leadership and achievement since its founding in 1925. The classes, workshops, and institutes offered during the Summer Sessions are open to all qualified persons.

The University of Miami’s enrollment policy for Summer Sessions provides an opportunity for visiting students to join the ranks of degree-seeking candidates in expanding their horizons through inquiry and exploration. Students from other colleges and universities are responsible for consulting with officials from their home institutions to ensure that coursework and credits from the University of Miami are transferable.

Admission and registration are separate procedures. Currently enrolled undergraduate and graduate students in all schools continuing from the spring 2020 semester do not need to apply for admission.

Current University of Miami students who wish to attend Summer Sessions are advised for summer classes as they are for any regular semester. For more information on advising and registration, go to www.miami.edu/registrar.

NON-DEGREE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE STATUS

Students who are not enrolled in a degree-seeking program at the University of Miami, including visiting undergraduate/graduate students from other institutions, may be enrolled through the Division of Continuing and International Education but must meet all the requirements as stated in the Policies Governing Enrollment in the Continuing Education Non-degree Undergraduate Status enrollment policy. For clarification of the policies, applications, deadlines, or more information, visit miami.edu/asap or umnondegree@miami.edu.

Once admitted, new students may then register for classes. Transcripts of previous coursework are not required for enrollment to the University of Miami Summer Sessions, although they may be required for registration for certain courses with prerequisites.

FORMER DEGREE-SEEKING STUDENTS NOT ENROLLED IN SPRING 2020 SEMESTER

Former University of Miami undergraduate degree-seeking students who are not enrolled for the spring 2020 semester must submit a one-page readmission application to the Office of the Registrar, 121 Whitten University Center. The form can be found under the current student option at www.miami.edu/registrar.

TRANSFER STUDENTS

Students seeking transfer admission from other colleges and universities may apply to enter in the fall or spring semester (students who plan to major in nursing, architecture or music are admitted only into the fall semester). Please visit www.miami.edu/apply to learn more about the application process and admission requirements. For more information, contact the Office of Undergraduate Admission at admission@miami.edu or 305-284-6000.

PROSPECTIVE GRADUATE STUDENTS

Applicants should visit grad.miami.edu/apply, where they can review program-specific instructions for the application process. The Graduate School encourages all applicants to contact their program of interest directly for a detailed list of admission requirements, program information, and deadlines.

PROSPECTIVE LAW STUDENTS

In order to be considered for admission to the School of Law, applicants must have earned a bachelor’s degree from a regionally accredited institution and have taken the Law School Admission Test (LSAT). The Law School admits first-year students only in the fall semester. For information, contact the Office of Admissions, University of Miami School of Law, P.O. Box 248087, Coral Gables, FL 33124-8087, 305-284-2523, admissions@law.miami.edu, or visit our website at www.law.miami.edu.
FACILITIES AND SERVICES

CAMNER CENTER FOR ACADEMIC RESOURCES
Located on the second floor of the University Center, the Camner Center offers free academic assistance to all UM students. The Camner Center offers individual peer tutoring by appointment in most subjects, study skills instruction with a Learning Specialist, free academic workshops, and many other valuable services. Please visit www.camnercenter.miami.edu or call 305-284-2800 to learn more or schedule an appointment.

OFFICE OF DISABILITY SERVICES (ODS)
The Office of Disability Services (ODS) is the primary university office responsible for the coordination of auxiliary aids and services for students with disabilities. For specifics about services offered, see listing under the Camner Center for Academic Resources at www.camnercenter.miami.edu.

THE CAMPUS STORE
The UM Campus Store is the official one-stop shop for students, faculty, staff, and alumni of the University of Miami. The Campus Store offers a variety of options for course materials that include rental, used, new and digital textbooks. For technology needs, the Campus Store offers a comprehensive collection of devices including Apple, Dell & Microsoft Surface, and they manage an Apple Service Center. The Campus Store features a robust collection of clothing and UM gifts. Additionally, there is a USPS kiosk for mailing/shipping needs. Shop online 24/7 at www.shopuofmiami.com.

COMPUTING CENTER
The University of Miami maintains data centers in several locations and has adopted a cloud-first strategy to ensure business continuity and disaster recovery. The Center for Computational Science’s high-performance computing core has three supercomputers and supports hardware infrastructure and design/implementation solutions. Over sixty computer labs are located throughout campus. UM is an equity member of the Florida LambdaRail, providing 100Gbps connectivity throughout the state and to the Internet2. Secured and guest wireless networks on the three main campuses complement the extensive wired network. For more information, please visit the UM Information Technology (UMIT) website at www.it.miami.edu.

DINING SERVICES
There is something for everyone in the Hurricane Food Court located in the Whitten University Center. With a variety of national and local brands, this building is home to an assortment of flavor from Subway, Tossed, Pollo Tropical, Panda Express, and more. Purchases may be made with cash, major credit card, or by using Cane Express. The Outtakes convenience store in the Hurricane Food Court is stocked with sweet and salty snacks, bottled beverages, ice cream, sundry items, and Grab N’ Go salads, wraps, and sandwiches among a multitude of other items. The Donna E. Shalala Student Center Starbucks offers fair trade coffee, specialty beverages, espresso, premium teas, fresh pastries, and sandwiches. Einstein Bros. Bagels is located within the School of Law featuring their fresh coffee, delicious bagels and schmear, decadent pastries, and Grab N’ Go salads and sandwiches available daily.

Hecht-Stanford dining hall is equipped with a variety of all-you-care-to-eat stations including a Chef’s Choice balanced meal, fresh salad bar with fresh fruit and composed salads, deli and grill offerings, vegetarian and vegan options, and more. This venue’s schedule is based on campus demands.

For additional information, menus, and summer hours of operation, contact Dining Services at 305-284-3584 or visit www.dineoncampus.com/miami.

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI LIBRARIES
The University of Miami Libraries rank among the top fifty research libraries in the North America. Students can access the Libraries in person or through our virtual gateway for high quality information, resources, technology, and research tools to assist with study, course assignments, research, and projects.

For more information about the collection and services offered by the University of Miami Libraries, please visit the Libraries website at www.library.miami.edu.
I.D. CARD
The Cane Card is the official on-campus I.D. All students are required to carry their Cane Card for identification purposes while on campus.

New students can obtain a Cane Card in the McKnight Building. Please provide a valid I.D. and be prepared to have a picture taken. A replacement fee is charged for lost or stolen cards. Damaged cards will be replaced for free upon exchange of the original card. For more information regarding the Cane Card, please visit www.miami.edu/parking.

PARKING
Parking on the University’s Coral Gables campus is a privilege extended only to those members of the University community, including trustees, faculty, administrators, staff, students, vendors, and visitors who have paid for, a current and valid UM parking permit.

The rules and regulations governing parking on the Coral Gables campus are published at Parking and Transportation Services website at www.miami.edu/parking. Telephone inquiries may be directed to Customer Services at 305-284-3096, option 2.

HOUSING AND RESIDENTIAL LIFE
The Department of Housing and Residential Life offers summer housing during both summer sessions to regularly enrolled degree-seeking University of Miami undergraduate students. Housing is available from mid-May through early August for the current Summer Academic Calendar. Contact Housing and Residential Life at 305-284-4505 or visit www.miami.edu/housing for more information about rates and availability.

WELLNESS AND RECREATION
The Herbert Wellness Center is a premier facility that offers recreation, fitness, and wellness programs to the University community. Summer membership is available to all enrolled students and those continuing in the fall semester. For more information about rates, programs, and services, log on to www.miami.edu/wellness or call 305-284-8500.

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE
The Student Health Service (located on the first floor of the Lennar Foundation Medical Center at 5555 Ponce De Leon Boulevard, Coral Gables, Florida 33146) provides primary care and specialty care to eligible University of Miami students. Students may choose to be seen on a drop-in basis; however, we encourage all students to make appointments online at mystudenthealth.miami.edu. Students are not required to have the University-sponsored health insurance plan in order to utilize the services of the Student Health Center.

Only students who have been charged the Health and Counseling Center fee are eligible to receive care at the Student Health Service during the summer terms. For some enrolled students, the fee is automatically charged. For others, the fee must be added prior to scheduling an appointment or receiving care. Please visit www.miami.edu/student-health for further information regarding services, hours of operation, scheduling appointments, immunization, and insurance requirements.

More information regarding the Student Health Service is available at www.miami.edu/student-health.

STUDENT CENTER COMPLEX (SCC)
The Student Center Complex includes indoor and outdoor event venues, including the: Breezeway, Edward T. Foote II University Green, Lakeside Patio Stage, Norman G. Whitten University Center, Rock Plaza, and U statue, and Donna E. Shalala Student Center.

The Whitten University Center (UC) houses student organization offices, University departments, lounge spaces, and meeting rooms, the Campus Store, outdoor double Olympic-sized pool, faculty club, Hurricane Food Court, and dining options. The Shalala Student Center (SC) is home to many student organization offices, meeting spaces including a 1000 person ballroom, Kornspan Study Lounge, Starbucks, and dining options. For more information, call 305-284-4599 or visit www.miami.edu/scc.

Registration for Summer Sessions starts April 13, 2020.
Interession Information

SPECIAL DATES
Intersession classes have varying days and dates. Refer to individual class listings in the UM bulletin.

REFUND POLICY
Classes dropped:
• Before the first day of class: 100% refund
• On the first day of class: 80% refund
• After the first day of class: No refunds/academic drops

GRADES
Official grades for Intersession classes will not be provided until the end of the summer session in which they are offered.

Note: Students must submit a completed drop form for processing only through Special Academic Programs’ Office.

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC IMAGE IN THE AGE OF ELECTRONIC MEDIA
First Summer Interession

ART 512  |  Section Y19U *  |  3 credits  |  Undergraduate
ART 609  |  Section Y19G *  |  3 credits  |  Graduate
May 11-15, 18-22
Monday – Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Tom Lopez  •  305-284-2369
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor.

Enroll in this two-week intensive digital photography class exploring grayscale and color digital imaging with an emphasis on craftsmanship and effective visual communication. Focus on creative problem solving within the visual art field. Develop the ability to apply innovative thinking and contemporary techniques in executing meaningful and effective images. Learn Photoshop CS5 and Adobe Lightroom.

HOLLYWOOD FILM NOIR 1940-1960
Second Summer Interession

ENG 388  |  Section Y19 *  |  3 credits  |  Undergraduate
June 29 - July 1, July 6-10
Monday – Wednesday, 5 to 10:00 p.m.
Monday – Friday, 5 to 10:00 p.m.
Catherine Judd  •  c.judd@miami.edu
Note: This course satisfies the English literature major requirement for a course in literature since 1800

Study the important and far-reaching genre of Hollywood film noir. First, watch and discuss films featuring “dangerous women,” or “femme fatales,” of classic Hollywood. Then, follow up paying attention to Noir City of Los Angeles. Examine such films as Niagara starring Marilyn Monroe, Alfred Hitchcock’s Vertigo, Orson Welles’ The Lady from Shanghai, and the bizarre and popular retelling of the Medea legend, Leave Her to Heaven.

3D PRINTING AND MODELING IN CLAY
First Summer Interession

ART 260  |  Section Y19U *  |  3 Credits  |  Undergraduate
ART 689  |  Section Y19G *  |  3 Credits  |  Graduate
May 11-15, 18-22
Monday – Friday, 10 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Ivan Albreht  •  ialbreht@miami.edu

Develop modeling skills with clay with this intensive two week course. Focus on the process of making, rather than the final product. Work with the plastic, raw, clay material to nurture your creativity from a different standpoint.
PHILOSOPHY OF FILM
First Summer Intersession

PHI 353 | Section Y19U* | 3 credits | Undergraduate
PHI 653 | Section Y19G* | 3 credits | Graduate
May 11-14, 19-21
Monday – Thursday, Tuesday – Thursday 5 to 10:30 p.m.
Otavio Bueno • 305-284-9218
otaviobueno@mac.com

Films raise a number of philosophical issues, ranging from specifying their nature to making sense of their allure. Enroll in this two-week course and scrutinize whether film is an art form, discuss what cinema is, analyze the moving image (the shot, cinematic sequence, and narration, as well as the production of affect and emotions), and find out how to evaluate films. Understand the power of films, discuss the interaction of vision and the screen, examine the metaphysics of the moving image, and explore the connection between dreams and film. Apply what you learn to examine the interactions between films and literary imagination.

THE VAMPIRE IN FOLKLORE, FICTION, AND FILM
Intersession

CLA 325 | Section Y19U* | 3 credits | Undergraduate
John Kirby
corax@miami.edu

In this unique class, examine vampire lore from early traditional sources to current visual media such as “Twilight” and “True Blood.” Gain a deeper understanding of one of the fascinating aspects of contemporary popular culture. In this class, you will confront what it means to be human. Learn to watch movies critically and develop an aesthetic of screen media. You will gain a nuanced sense of cultures outside your own, and of the principal values that are shared across cultures.

LEADERSHIP AND MOTIVATION
First Summer Intersession

MGT 360 | Section Y19U* | 3 credits | Undergraduate
May 11-15, 18-22
Monday – Friday, 5:30 to 9:15 p.m.
Chester Schriesheim • 305-284-3758

Vision and daring define leaders. Do special characteristics separate bold visionaries from enthusiastic dreamers? How does a leader motivate others? To what extent are leaders “born” or “made”? Explore these and other issues of leadership in this workshop designed to enhance leadership effectiveness. Through the use of the novel The Godfather and selected business cases, the instructor guides you through the jungle of leadership do’s and don’ts and helps you improve your leadership skills and abilities. The pragmatic focus of this course relates theory to the “real world,” thoroughly integrating theoretical material with applications and illustrations.

STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT
First Summer Intersession

MGT 401 | Section Y19U* | 3 Credits | Undergraduate
May 11-14, 18-21
Monday – Thursday, noon to 5:00 p.m.
Marina Portnoy • mportnoy@bus.miami.edu

Examine the key elements of the strategic management process (planning, analyzing, leading, formulating, implementing, and controlling). Study the critical elements of an organization’s external environment. Conduct an environmental analysis in which an organization operates. Create a company profile analysis to identify organizational strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats (SWOT).

TRADING AND MARKETS
First Summer Intersession

FIN 415 | Section Y19U* | 3 credits | Undergraduate
May 11-15, 18-22
Monday – Friday, 2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Lorenzo Naranjo
Possess a firm understanding of trading in modern financial markets. Demonstrate the ability to integrate concepts across the business curriculum. Solve business problems by employing appropriate analytical models and tools. Develop the ability to think critically.

CONSUMER RIGHTS
First Summer Intersession

BSL 498 | Section Y19U* | 3 credits | Undergraduate
May 11-15, 16, 18-21
Monday – Friday 6-9:30 p.m., Saturday 9-5 p.m.,
Monday – Thursday 6-9:30 p.m.
Diana Jordan Zamora • d.jordan6@bus.miami.edu

The course is designed to expose students to the regulations, statutes, and cases that govern consumer law. Examine ways consumers can protect themselves from predatory lending, as well as rights and remedies afforded by law. Students should ultimately gain an understanding of how the law tries to create an equitable balance between buyers and sellers in the marketplace.
Communication

INTERVIEW SKILLS
First Summer Intersession

COS 391 | Section Y19U* | 3 credits | Undergraduate
May 11-15, 18-22 • Monday – Friday, 4 to 8 p.m.
Valerie Giroux • vgiroux@miami.edu
305-284-2424

Study interview skills, listening techniques, voice, and diction. Improve your verbal responses during a taped interview. Increase awareness of appropriate professional techniques in responding to interview questions and presenting yourself in public.

AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE II
(Online)
First Summer Intersession

TAL 207 | Section 80Y | 3 credits | Undergraduate
May 9-24
Distance Learning
Kirsten Schwarz • k.schwarz@miami.edu

This course is designed to allow participants to learn about Deaf Culture and be able to sign with sufficient fluency to discuss work, social, and family topics using four to six sentence responses. Students will be able to independently participate in a signed conversation without the use of voicing.

NEGOTIATION STRATEGIES
Second Summer Intersession

MGT 324 | Section Y19U* | 3 Credits | Undergraduate
MGT 624 | Section Y19G* | 3 Credits | Graduate
June 29-July 10
Monday – Friday, 5:30 to 9:45 p.m.
Terri Scandura • scandura@miami.edu

Learn the art and science of negotiation. Get the core management skills necessary for leaders in non-profits, businesses, and other organizations. Understand power, persuasion, creativity, problem-solving, ethics, and cross-cultural negotiation. Participate in self-assessment, role-play negotiation exercises and case studies.

FINANCIAL PLANNING & WEALTH MANAGEMENT
First Summer Intersession

FIN 412 | Section Y19U* | 3 credits | Undergraduate
May 11-15, 18-22 • Monday – Friday, 9 a.m. to 12:45 P.M.
Tie Su • tie@miami.edu

This course examines the investment and financial issues arising from financial planning and personal wealth management activities. It covers various topics required for the construction of a comprehensive financial plan including the identification of client financial status and goals, asset allocation, securities trading, managed funds, tax planning, risk management and insurance, and estate planning.

CIVIL DISCOURSE IN AN UNCIVIL TIME
First Summer Intersession

COS 591 | Section Y19U* | 3 Credits | Undergraduate
COS 691 | Section Y19G* | 3 Credits | Graduate
May 9 • Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
May 11-14 • Tuesday - Thursday, 6 to 9:00 p.m.
May 16 • Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
May 18-21 • Monday - Thursday 6 to 9:00 p.m.
David L. Steinberg • dave@miami.edu

Learn to use language and communication practices to enhance engagement, collective problem solving, and community building. Participate in debates in which opposing ideas are challenged respectfully and rationally. Undertake a serious exchange of views, focusing on issues rather than the individuals espousing them.
Enroll in an online class developed by the Division of Continuing and International Education’s Distance Learning Institute. The flexible online format is designed to help students catch up, get ahead, or fulfill a cognate requirement, all while engaging in high-quality content taught by distinguished UM faculty. For the most updated online course listing, course descriptions, or to request an enrollment pin, visit miami.edu/summersessions or call 305-284-2727.

Note: Enrollment pins required for registration.

AFRICANA STUDIES
- AAS 150 - Introduction to Africana Studies *

AMERICAN STUDIES
- AMS 329 - Topics in American Studies: Art. Colisted ARH 630

ANTHROPOLOGY
- APY 205 - Medical Care in Society
- APY 309 - Evolution of Human Behavior *

ART AND ART HISTORY
- ARH 131 - Survey of Western Art I *
- ARH 343 - Modern Art *
- ARH 347 - Special Topics in Art History. Colisted ARH 630

BIOLOGY
- BIL 101 - Introductory Biological Science *
- BIL 104 - Genetics & Society *
- BIL 399 - DNA & The Changing World

COMPUTER SCIENCE
- CSC 118 - Information Technology & Society

CINEMA AND INTERACTIVE MEDIA
- CIM 126 - Introduction to Screenwriting
- CIM 364 - 360° Immersive Filmmaking and Storytelling
- CIM 386 - Writing the Feature Film

ENGLISH
- ENG 105 - English Composition I
- ENG 106 - English Composition II
- ENG 210 - Literary Themes & Topics
- ENG 230 - Advanced Business Communications
- ENG 395 - L.A. Film Noir: Gangster, Gumshoes & Femme Fatale
• ENG 408 - Writing an Autobiography

GEOGRAPHY
• GEG 120 - Physical Geography
• GEG 300 - Human Geography

GENDER AND SEXUALITY STUDIES
• GSS 348 - Mental Illness, Gender, & Psychiatry

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
• INS 503 International Relations Topics
• INS 524 International Economic Topics II

JOURNALISM AND MEDIA MANAGEMENT
• JMM 317 - Writing for Broadcast Journalism

SPORTS ADMINISTRATION/KINESIOLOGY
• KIN 150 - General Nutrition for Health & Performance
• KIN 155 - Biological Bases for Physical Activity and Health
• KIN 206 - Sports Facilities & Event Management
• KIN 232 - Basic Human Physiology
• KIN 233 - Basic Anatomy Lab
• KIN 302 - Sport Marketing
• KIN 305 - Sports Career
• KIN 306 - Essential Leadership in Sports & Profession *
• KIN 365 - Exercise Programming
• KIN 403 - Sport Information Management

MARINE SCIENCE
• MSC 101 - Survey of Oceanography

MATHEMATICS
• MTH 161 - Calculus I

MUSIC MEDIA AND INDUSTRY
• MED 159 - Introduction to Music Therapy
• MMI 274 - Music Copyright Law

PHILOSOPHY
• PHI 109 - The Superhuman Mind *
• PHI 332 - Philosophy of Law
• PHI 339 - Philosophy of Love
• PHI 344 - Philosophy of the Mind
• PHI 345 - Metaphysics: Questions of Existence & Identity

POLITICAL SCIENCE
• POL 393 - Special Topics in Public Administration, Policy, and Law

PSYCHOLOGY
• PSY 110 - Introduction to Psychology
• PSY 240 - Abnormal Psychology

RELIGIOUS STUDIES
• REL 101 - Introduction to Religion *
• REL 242 - Religion in Revolutionary History *
• REL 330 - Caribbean Religion *
• REL 358 - The Color of God: Race and Religion *

SOCIOLOGY
• SOC 101 - Introduction to Sociology*
• SOC 368 - Violence in America *
• SOC 372 - Criminology *

THEATRE ARTS
• THA 101 - Introduction to Theater *
• THA 302 - Players, Places, & Plays
• THA 481 - Theatre History I

* May fulfill a cognate requirement, confirm with academic advisor.
ENERGY SECURITY AND ENVIRONMENTAL SUSTAINABILITY (Online)
Summer Session A

IGS 644  |  Section Y3  |  3 credits  |  Graduate
INS 503  |  Section Y1  |  3 credits  |  Undergraduate

May 18th–June 24th.
Dr. Dina Moulioukova

The concepts of environmental sustainability and energy security will be explored. The importance of energy and the mitigation of climate change in formulation of country strategies, advancement of national interests, and shaping of the international system will be stressed.

Other MAIA Summer Course Offerings:

CIVIL SECURITY MANAGEMENT
Summer Session A

IGS 646  |  Section Y19*  |  3 credits  |  Graduate

Mondays and Wednesdays, 6 to 9:00 p.m.
Dooly Memorial 113
Ambassador Paul A. Trivelli and Dr. Brad McGuinn

HUMAN SECURITY: PREVENTION AND MITIGATION (Online)
Summer Session B

IGS 645  |  Section Y3  |  3 credits  |  Graduate
INS 503  |  Section Y/Y1  |  3 credits  |  Undergraduate
Dr. Dina Moulioukova

DISASTERS AND HUMANITARIAN ASSISTANCE
Summer Session B

IGS 647  |  Section Y19*  |  3 credits  |  Graduate

Monday and Wednesday, 6 to 9:00 p.m.
Dooly Memorial 113
Ambassador Paul A. Trivelli and Dr. Brad McGuinn

Other MALS Course Offerings:

SPIRITUALITY AND EDUCATION
Summer Session A

MLS 631 GH  |  Section Y19*  |  3 credits  |  Graduate
Dr. Henry Green

VISUAL THINKING
Summer Session B

MLS 799 VW  |  Section Y19*  |  3 credits  |  Graduate
Professor Tomas Lopez

AMERICAN ART AND CULTURE: CIVIL WAR TO NOW (Online)
Summer Session A

ARH 630  |  Section Y3  |  3 credits  |  Graduate
ARH 347  |  Section Y/Y1  |  3 credits  |  Undergraduate
AMS 329  |  Section Y/Y1  |  3 credits  |  Undergraduate
Dr. Christina Larson
The College of Arts and Sciences offers a variety of graduate degrees designed to enhance your career and help you achieve your professional goals.

- M.A. in International Administration (MAIA)*
- Certificate in Security Management*
- Certificate in Geospatial Technology*
- M.A. in Liberal Studies (MALs)*
- M.A. in Global Health and Society
- M.A. in Latin American Studies
- M.S. in Data Science

*NO GRE REQUIRED

Visit ips.as.miami.edu for more information
THE ARCHITECTURES OF MIAMI
Summer Session B

ARC 323 | Section Y19 | 3 credits | Undergraduate
Saturdays 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Victor Santana

Miami, despite its young history, possesses a very diverse architectural practice. Review Miami’s architectural styles, from the simple wood structures of early settlers to reinforced-concrete tropical high-rise towers. Lecture presentations and seminars combine with on-site visits. Study charming Mediterranean Coral Gables residences, as well as dynamic Miami Beach Art Deco hotels, on site. Students from all disciplines can benefit from this exciting course.

ADVANCED PROGRAMMING FOR ENDURANCE ATHLETES
Summer Session B

KIN 599 | Section Y19 | 3 credits | Undergraduate
KIN 699 | Section Y19 | 3 credits | Graduate
Tuesday – Thursday, 11 a.m. to 1:15 p.m.
Wesley Smith

Acquire the training techniques to improve aerobic capacity, endurance, and lactate threshold for optimal performance. Review evidenced-based principles of sports nutrition, strategies to ensure proper hydration, thermoregulation, and fuel (substrate) availability during prolonged exercise. Develop programs for competitive sports, including triathlon, marathon, and cycling.

Registration for Summer Sessions starts April 13, 2020.
Music

THE PATTI AND ALLAN HERBERT FROST SCHOOL OF MUSIC PROGRAM AT SALZBURG, AUSTRIA

Summer Session B
Voice Performance and Vocal Accompanying Program
July 12, 2021 - August 12, 2021 • On location in Austria
Robynne Redmon • salzburg@miami.edu
305-284-4162
www.music.miami.edu/salzburg

Note: Call, email, or visit web site for more information. Application deadline is February 1, 2021.

This summer, immerse yourself in music and culture in the Land of Mozart. The University of Miami Frost School of Music at Salzburg celebrates 35 years as the premier European music study program. Spend four and half weeks with private voice or piano lessons twice a week, private coaching and German language class (beginning, intermediate or advanced levels), all during the world-famous Salzburg Festival. The faculty are eminent scholars/performers from around the world, including the University of Miami Frost School of Music. Attend concerts and special events in Salzburg’s famous festival theaters, cathedrals, palaces, and the Mozarteum. Visit historical sites in both Salzburg and the Salzkammergut. Have an experience you will never forget!

Miami Semester – Visiting Student Program

Experience the University of Miami for a semester (Fall or Spring), and study among a vibrant and diverse academic community in beautiful South Florida.

The Miami Semester is an academic program for visiting undergraduate students. To be eligible, students must be enrolled in a full-time undergraduate degree-seeking program at a university or college in the United States or abroad.

Domestic and international students can take advantage of the University’s specialized areas. Academic programs are designed to highlight courses unique to the University, taking advantage of UM’s geographical location, distinguished faculty, and highly regarded academic resources.

Participating students are required to maintain a standard full load of credits (minimum of 12 credits). Students will take two to three core courses in their chosen academic area and will choose two to three additional courses from other departments and schools based on individual program requirements, academic interests, and course availability.

For more information:
miami.edu/miamisemester
miamisemester@miami.edu
305-284-5078
MUSIC

FROST YOUNG MUSICIANS’ SUMMER CAMP
Sarah Neham Salz • 305-238-8937/305-498-4925
youngmusicianscamp@gmail.com
www.youngmusicianscamp.com
Experience music this summer at the innovative Frost School of Music!
Our summer camp features classes for total beginners through advanced students in elementary through high school. We offer Performance Programs in Classical Music, Jazz, Rock, and Voice. We offer Composition Programs in Contemporary Songwriting and Classical Composition. Whether you are a South Florida student or from overseas, you are sure to grow as a musician while having fun playing and performing with other young musicians!

FROST PREPARATORY PROGRAM
Megan Walsh • frostprep@miami.edu • 786-853-4041
www.prep.frost.miami.edu
Sign up students at all stages in their musical journey from ages 5 and up. Learn piano, guitar, voice, strings, woodwind, brass, and percussion instruments, in group and private settings. Choose from hour long intensive private lessons, master classes that prepare the student for the nation’s top conservatories, group classes, musical theatre, rhythm ensembles, jazz/rock/pop ensembles, and more. Have fun and develop a lifelong love of music.

FROST LITTLE CANES PROGRAM
Summer, Fall, and Spring
www.prep.frost.miami.edu
littlecanes@miami.edu
Get them started early with Frost Little Canes! Have your children (from birth to 5 years of age) participate in this program of music learning and enjoyment. Take advantage of this full and varied music curriculum, including singing, listening, ear training, movement, instruments, and musical notation.

FROST SUZUKI STRINGS
Summer, Fall, and Spring
www.prep.frost.miami.edu
suzukiprep@miami.edu
Enroll your child in a Suzuki Prep Program that offers private and group instruction for violin, viola and cello (for ages 4 and up) using registered Suzuki instructors.
The University of Miami Summer Scholars Program provides an exciting opportunity for current high school students to explore their academic passions with University faculty. Students can choose from one of the unique three-week academic program tracks that allow students to earn college credit or one of the two-week noncredit academies.

Please note that the following information is subject to change. For the latest updates, please visit dcie.miami.edu/coronavirus.

**Summer Scholars (Credit)**
Three-Weeks
Saturday, July 4 - Friday, July 24, 2020
Eligibility: Current high school sophomores or juniors at the time of application

**MEDICINE AND HEALTH STUDIES**
- Infectious Diseases and Public Health
- Music Therapy and the Brain
- Neuroscience and Electrophysiology
- Oncology and Health
- Sports Medicine

**BUSINESS, LAW, AND GLOBAL STUDIES**
- Business, Ethics, and Leadership
- Global Business and International Relations
- Law - Litigation and the Legal Profession
- Money and Marketing
- Sports Administration
- The Business of Real Estate

**ARCHITECTURE, ENGINEERING, AND TECHNOLOGY**
- Biomedical, Computer, and Electrical Engineering
- Cyber Security and Programming in Python
- Exploration in Architecture
- Mechanical, Aerospace, Civil, and Architectural Engineering
- Mobile Applications Development and Engineering

**EXPLORATION SCIENCES**
- Forensic Investigation, Crime Scene, and Intelligence Analysis
- Marine Mammal Biology, Medicine and Conservation
- Shark Research - Emerging Technologies and Field Study
- Tropical Marine Biology

**COMMUNICATION AND MEDIA**
- Digital Media Production
- Filmmaking

**UM Academies (Noncredit)**
Two-Weeks
Saturday, July 4 - Friday, July 17, 2020
Eligibility: Current freshmen, sophomores, and juniors at the time of application

**NONCREDIT PROGRAMS**
- Business and Entrepreneurship Academy
- Healthcare Academy
- Shark Research Academy

SUMMER SCHOLARS PROGRAM
Summer College For High School Students
305-284-4000 • miami.edu/ssp
PROFESSIONAL ADVANCEMENT

CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS (NONCREDIT)

BUSINESS AND COMMUNICATIONS
Alternative Methods of Problem Solving Certificate (Online)
Business Communication (Online)
Ethical Business Decision-Making Certificate (Online)
Group Facilitation Certificate (Online)
Problem Solving and Decision-Making Strategies Certificate (Online)

CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL COACH
Advanced Coach Training Program *
Certified Professional Coach Certificate *

CODING
Coding Boot Camp Certificate *

CONSULTING
Organizational Consulting Certificate (Online)

CYBER SECURITY BOOTCAMP
Cyber Security Professional Program *

EDUCATION
Instructional Design & Technology Certificate (Online)

FINANCE AND ACCOUNTING
Executive Certified Financial Planner Certificate Program (CFP®) (Online)
Financial Plan Presentation Course (Online)
Masters Certificate in Financial Planning (Online)

HAPPINESS
Certificate in Happiness Studies (CiHS) (Online)

HEALTH CARE
Allergy Diagnostics & Allergen Immunotherapy Training (Deferred to 2021)
Undergraduate Certificate in Accounting (Online)
Electronic Medical Records Certificate (Online)
Medical Billing and Coding Certificate (Online)
Patient Advocacy Certificate Program (Online)

HUMAN RESOURCES
Conflict Resolution Certificate (Online)
Fundamentals of Delivering Training Certificate (Online)
Human Resource Management Certificate (Online)
Managing Organizational Change Certificate (Online)

INNOVATION
Innovation Certificate (Online)

INTERIOR DESIGN
Interior Design Certificate *
Real Estate Staging Workshop *

IT TRAINING
Accounting (Online)
Applications Development (Online)
Cisco (Online)
Citrix (Online)
CompTIA (Online)
Database Administration (Online)
IT Task Management (Online)
Microsoft Office (Online)
Microsoft Server & Operating Systems (Online)
Virtualization and Cloud (Online)

LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT
Executive Leadership Certificate (Online)
Fundamentals of Leadership Certificate (Online)
Management and Supervision Certificate (Online)
Managing Cross-Functional Teams Certificate (Online)
Organizational Leadership Certificate (Online)
Strategies for Successful Negotiation Certificate (Online)

LEGAL
Paralegal Certificate (Online)
Practice Area Concentration Certificate (Online)

MARKETING
Digital Marketing Professional Bootcamp (Online)

MEETING AND EVENT PLANNING
Fundamentals of Meeting Planning and Event Development Certificate (Online)
Negotiation Skills for the Event Planner (Online)

NONPROFIT
Fundamentals of Philanthropy Certificate (Online)
Grant Writing Certificate (Online)
Nonprofit Fundraising Certificate (Online)
Nonprofit Operational Management Certificate (Online)

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
Project Leadership Certificate (Online)
Project Management Professional Certificate (PMP) (Online)

PUBLIC HEALTH
Building Expertise in Administration & Management (BEAM) (Online)

TECHNOLOGY
Data Analytics (Online)
Post Baccalaureate Certificate in Computer Science *

DEGREE/CREDIT PROGRAMS FOR ADULT LEARNERS
Undergraduate Certificate in Accounting *
Bachelor of General Studies
Credit Certificate Programs

TAILORED EDUCATION FOR CORPORATIONS AND GROUPS
Let us build a course for you, your group, or your company. We create language programs, online corporate training portals, and professional development programs that focus on your learning objectives, your timeline, and your success.

The University of Miami Division of Continuing and International Education aims to empower people to reach their full potential through lifelong and lifewide learning.

To register, call 305-284-4000 or visit dcie.miami.edu
OLLI at UM provides a relaxed learning environment for adults aged 50 or better who believe that life should be filled with intellectual growth and exploration. The OLLI at UM membership is $45 per year.*

**OLLI members can:**
- Enroll in courses covering languages, arts, literature, history, world affairs and more – 300 classes offered per year
- Access to the UM library system
- Receive general admission to the Lowe Art Museum
- Engage with others in shared interest groups
- Attend special UM events, activities, luncheons and special lectures
- Meet a stimulating group of fellow lifelong learners
- Enjoy social activities and field trips.

*Additional fees may apply for classes/events

**Call 305-284-OLLI or visit olli.dcimiami.edu**

---

**Intensive Language Institute**

**UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI**

The Intensive Language Institute offers language programs for professionals, organizations, and international students.

**Intensive English Program**
- Five levels of instruction: beginner to advanced
- Complete program includes study skills and academic advising
- Social, cultural, and recreational activities
- Conditional admission to UM for academically qualified students

**Intensive Language Programs**
- Intensive Spanish Program
- Customized Language Programs available throughout the year
- Intensive English + International Law LLM
- Graduate Business English Certificate
- English for International Teaching Assistants
- Global Summer Academy: Legal English and Skills Program
- Intensive Medical Spanish

**ili.dcimiami.edu**

**305-284-4000**

---

For the latest updates, please visit [dcimiami.edu/coronavirus](http://dcimiami.edu/coronavirus)
OFFICE OF SUMMER SESSIONS
P.O. Box 248005
Coral Gables, FL 33124-1610
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UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI